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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE
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For vendor or other person doing bnsiness with l~al governmental entity
Th.. quntlonnalra nflldSCllangea made to tho Jaw by K.B.14t1,80tIIlJ:lg., Rogular 8eaalon.
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Tl:l!s,questionnaireis being'filed (naccordance.wlth Chapter 176, L.ocal Govemment Code,
'by a:pel\lOn who has abusii'less relationship asdeflned. bySectlon176.001(1·a) with a "«
lotal govemmentalentity and the person meets requirenieotsunder Section 178.006(&).
~
By law this que&tionnslre. must be' filed with the records administrator of the local
'governmental entltV'not later·than the ith buslness day after the date the perSon becomes
aWare of facts that require the statement to be filed. See Section 176.006, Local 10..
. 'Government Code.
.
I=;IC2;:;Y'
A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Section 176;iJoe~ Leca
Govemment Code. An offense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.
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1. Name o( person doing hU5inllQ with lo~l governmental entity.
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RFB I RFP I Contraet #
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Check this box if you are filing an update to a pnwioosly fded questionnaire.
!

(The laW requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate flllng authority not later than the
7th business day atler the date the origInally filed questionnaire becomes inoomplate or inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom filer has employment or busIness relationship.

N \)V\-t,
N~

of Officer

This section (item 3 induding subparts A, B. C& D) must be complliteei'for each of!icenMIh whom the flier has an employment or
other business relationship as defined by Section 116.001(1-a), l.ocal Government Code. Attach additional ~ to this Form
ClQ as ne<:enary.
A. Is the local government otrrcer named In this seefion reatlYing or likely to
income. ((om !he flier oftha questionnaire?

Dyes

DNO

re~ve

taxable income, other than Investment

.

B. Is the flier of the questionnaire receiving or Ikely to receive taxable income. other than Investment inccme, from or at the
dire<:lion of the local government offiatr named in this secUon AND the taxable income is not re<:efved from the local governmental
entity?

C. Is Ule tiler of thIs questionnaire 8JT1)ioyed by a corporation or other business entity with respect to Which the local government
oflics( serves 86 an' officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or more?

Dyes

ONe

D. eesc.rlbe. each employment ot business relationship WIth the local government officer named in this section.

Signature of person doing busitle$& with governmental entily
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